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Nowadays, inkjet-printed devices such as transistors are still unstable in air and have poor perform-
ances. Moreover, the present electronics applications require a high degree of reliability and quality
of their properties. In order to accomplish these application requirements, hybrid electronics is ful-
filled by combining the advantages of the printing technologies with the surface-mount technology.
In this work, silver nanoparticle-based inkjet ink (AgNP ink) is used as a novel approach to connect
surface-mount devices (SMDs) onto inkjet-printed pads, conducted by inkjet printing technology.
Excellent quality AgNP ink-junctions are ensured with high resolution picoliter drop jetting at low
temperature (150 C). Electrical, mechanical, and morphological characterizations are carried out
to assess the performance of the AgNP ink junction. Moreover, AgNP ink is compared with com-
mon benchmark materials (i.e., silver epoxy and solder). Electrical contact resistance characteriza-
tion shows a similar performance between the AgNP ink and the usual ones. Mechanical
characterization shows comparable shear strength for AgNP ink and silver epoxy, and both present
higher adhesion than solder. Morphological inspections by field-emission scanning electron micros-
copy confirm a high quality interface of the silver nanoparticle interconnection. Finally, a flexible
hybrid circuit on paper controlled by an Arduino board is manufactured, demonstrating the viability
and scalability of the AgNP ink assembling technique. Published by AIP Publishing.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4977961]
I. INTRODUCTION
Printed electronics1 is a rapidly expanding research
area, enabling low-cost, large-area, light-weight, and flexible
electronics for bendable integrated circuits.2 Concerning
this, several printing technologies have been developed to
accomplish these electronics requirements. Gravure print-
ing,3–5 screen printing,4,6,7 flexographic printing,3 laser-
induced forward transfer printing,8 and inkjet printing9–14
find extensive applications in stretchable electronics.15,16
Among these techniques, drop-on-demand inkjet printing
is a very promising printing technique since it guarantees high
resolution that allows selective deposition, in a non-contact
process, of a few picoliters amount of ink.17,18 Avoiding masks
and vacuum systems, inkjet printing permits to attain fast pro-
totyping of circuits, thus becoming a cost-efficient technology.
Furthermore, inkjet printing can achieve, in particular, condi-
tions, nanometric resolution by means of submicron droplet
ejectors or using self-alignment methods.19,20
Despite the huge efforts made for formulating new func-
tional inks,18,19,21,22 the main drawback in the inkjet printing
technique is the lack of semiconductor and insulating
inks.14,23,24 In fact, there are recent exciting advances in
multi-layered electronic components, such as transis-
tors,25–30 metal-insulator-metal (MIM) devices,31,32 organic
light-emitting diodes (OLEDs),33 and diodes,4 towards fully
inkjet-printed electronic circuits.34,35
Nowadays, high technical requirements in electronic
modules are fulfilled with hybrid techniques, combining the
advantages of the printing technologies with the traditional
components of surface-mount technology (SMT).36–40 The
main issue related to this procedure is the surface-mount
device (SMD) attachment onto inkjet patterned substrates. An
usual material employed for SMT is reflow paste,41 a sticky
mixture of flux and solder particles, but it shows incompati-
bility with inkjet-printed pads. Concerning this, solder par-
ticles on the reflow process were found to provoke a leaching
effect by removing and damaging printed pads and generating
undesired functional errors.38 Recently, Niittynen et al.
implemented SMDs on inkjet-printed substrates by isotropi-
cally conductive adhesive (ICA) screen printing.38 Moreover,
Andersson et al. assembled SMDs onto ink-jet printed paper
with silver epoxy, solder, and conductive adhesive tapes.36,37
In this work, the recently patented use of silver
nanoparticle-based inkjet ink (AgNP ink) as a new approach
for assembling SMDs by means of high-resolution inkjet
printing technology is presented.42 Taking advantage of sur-
face energies existing at the nanoscale, AgNP ink ensures
high electrical conductivity after the thermal process at very
low temperatures, and thus a high electrical conductive inter-
connection, practically of 98% silver, is achieved.43–47 The
new proposed method is compared with usual commercial
benchmark materials employed for standard assembling.
Therefore, AgNP ink, silver epoxy, and solder are tested on
an inkjet-printed flexible and rigid substrate. Assembling
methods’ performance and their reliability were evaluated by
means of electrical contact resistance and shear strength
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of the SMDs onto the inkjet-printed pads. Finally, a fully
inkjet-printed hybrid electronic circuit has been successfully
manufactured onto paper substrate in order to show the feasi-
bility of the new proposed method.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A. Materials
All the experimental tests were carried out by means of
a printer machine Dimatix 2831 model series (Fujifilm
USA). A cartridge with an ink droplet volume fixed at 10 pl
was used. For the printed pads and wires, Silverjet DGP HR
(ANP, South Korea) with 40% of silver weight concentration
with a viscosity around 16 cP was used. The experimental
set-up during printing processes was maintained stable at
room temperature (22 C), and meantime, nozzle firing drops
and the inkjet platen substrate were fixed at 40 C. Nozzle-
platen with equal temperature was chosen to promote vola-
tile solvent evaporation that ensures the best drop size on the
surface after impacting the substrate.
Paper substrate Powercoat 230 (Arjowiggins, USA) with
a thickness of 222 lm and single faced adhesive plastic poly-
imide Kapton
VR
(ISOAD TAPE 7004, DuPont, USA) with a
thickness of 25 lm were used as flexible substrates. The
paper substrate presents an organic coating around 15 lm
that prevents the paper in terms of ink penetration. A micros-
copy slide glass was employed as a rigid substrate.
Three materials were tested to assemble the SMDs onto
the inkjet-printed pads: Silverjet ink compound, the same used
for the inkjet-printed pattern; silver epoxy (CircuitWorks
Conductive Epoxy CW2400, Chemtronix); and the solder
(Qualitek, Sn 97% Cu 3%) after a previous flux (Omnifix)
application on printed pads. The resistivity values are summa-
rized in Table I. The resistivity values of selected assembling
materials are specified by the manufacturers.
SMD resistors of 0X and model size 1206 (3.2mm
 1.6mm) were selected for assembling characterization.
Concerning a fully printed hybrid electronic circuit on
paper, carbon nanofibers (dispersed on isopropanol 70% w/w)
were deposited by drop coating onto inter-digit printed
electrodes (supplementary material, S1) as an active layer
for the humidity gas sensor, taking advantage of previous
works of our group.48–50 A SMD NTC thermistor, case size
0402 (1mm 0.5mm), was used as a temperature sensor.
SMD resistors, case sizes 0603 (1.55mm 0.85mm) and
0402, of different resistance values, properly estimated for
the circuit requirements, were selected. Finally, SMD LED
(LW P473 from OSRAM) was employed to obtain light-
response information from the sensors. The fully inkjet-
printed hybrid electronics circuit was controlled by an
Arduino One board.
B. Procedure
Prior to the printing process, standard cleaning of the
surface substrates was carried out (supplementary material,
S2). A pattern of AgNP ink was printed and thermally cured
in a convection oven at 150 C for 30min, in order to evapo-
rate the organic ink solvents and to sinter the silver nanopar-
ticles to achieve a resistivity around 16 lXcm, which is
among the best values found in the literature.45,47,51 As a
result, a pattern based on tracks and pads with an average
thickness of 250 nm was deposited.
Inkjet-printed pads of two stripes 7mm 1.6mm with
1mm pitch were printed as a fixed pattern set-up to carry out
the electrical contact resistance study for each assembling
test. Similarly, a fixed pattern consisting of two 5mm
3mm stripes with 1mm pitch was printed to estimate the
strength stress tests. In both cases, the study was realized
with 30 samples for each assembling method.
In order to join the SMD metallic pads with the printed
pads, by means of the AgNP ink, the SMDs were manually
located onto the printed pads, and a well-adapted pattern was
printed afterwards with the high resolution drop jetting
printer (Fig. 1).
In the case of silver epoxy and solder, the processing
steps were manually operated. Before soldering, adopting
the iron at 200 C, a proper plating of component pads was
applied. Afterwards, SMDs were soldered onto AgNP ink-
printed pads. The three different mounting techniques under
test onto the three chosen substrates are shown in Fig. 2.
The hybrid circuit tracks and pads were also previously
printed on a paper substrate and heat treated as can be
observed in Figure 3.
C. Characterization
Resistance measurements were performed by means of a
Keithley 2400 source meter with the 4-probe method. In
order to obtain an accurate value of the contact resistance,
SMD resistors of nominally 0X were measured to subtract
TABLE I. Electrical resistivity of the assembling materials used.
Manufacturer Assembling material Resistivity (lXcm)
ANP, Silverjet DGP AgNP ink 16
Chemtronics, W2400 Conductive silver epoxy Glue >103
Qualitek Sn97/Cu3 Solder alloy Sn97/Cu3 >11, 8
FIG. 1. (a) Illustration of the SMD
AgNP ink assembling method. (b)
SMD 0402 package of 0X AgNP ink
assembled.
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their background contribution from the contact-SMD system.
Each value was divided by the two contact junctions. For
each assembling method and substrate used, an average con-
tact resistance was determined.
The shear strength analysis was conducted by means of
a Zwich/Roell ZMART.PRO with a load cell with a nomi-
nal force of 200N. The evaluation test was done following
the Japanese industrial standard for the mechanical tensile
test called “Methods for shear strength of solder joints on
chip components” (JIS Z 3198-7). The values of strength
resistance, in MPa, were obtained from the breaking force
and the joined surfaces in parallel to the applied force
direction.
The morphology of different junctions related to
each assembling technique was inspected by using a
Field Emission-Scanning Electron Microscope (FEI
Nova 200). In order to observe the interface of junctions,
samples were embedded in resin and subsequently
polished.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The assembling performances were compared in terms
of electrical, mechanical, and morphological properties in
order to evaluate the reliability and feasibility of different
techniques by an in-depth junction characterization.
Electrical contact resistance measurements were per-
formed with the aim to demonstrate that a similar perfor-
mance to benchmark materials can be achieved by the novel
proposed assembling technique. The results are presented in
Table II and Figure 4, taking into account the manufacturing
failures. For each assembling method, all the badly attached
components were considered as a failure and rejected. Then,
considering the working devices (properly soldered), a con-
tact resistance average value was estimated (a detailed exam-
ple in the supplementary material, S3).
The roughness of the printed-paper surface plays an
important role, impeding the interaction of the picoliter drop
ink with the printed pad substrate and the SMD pad. The ink
could not fill totally the interface between the inkjet-printed
pad and the SMD pad, which would induce a weak junction.
In order to solve this issue, the paper substrate that we
selected is provided by a CaCO3 precoating. Ohlund
et al.52,53 demonstrated that AgNP ink sintering could be
impaired by the coating pore size but greatly enhanced by
FIG. 2. Assembling SMDs on several
substrates. (a)–(c) AgNP ink assem-
bling method. (d)–(f) Silver epoxy
assembling method. (g)–(i) Solder
assembling method. The size of SMD
devices is 3.2mm  1.6mm.
FIG. 3. Circuit pattern printed with AgNP ink on a paper substrate.
TABLE II. Electrical contact resistance of assembled SMDs onto inkjet-
printed pads depending on the attaching material and substrate.
Mounting method Substrate Contact resistance (X) Failure (%)
AgNP ink Papera 0.276 0.09 17
Kapton 0.396 0.15 17
Glass 0.376 0.10 23
Silver Epoxy Paper 0.566 0.07 10
Kapton 0.396 0.06 13
Glass 0.396 0.10 10
Solder Paper 0.406 0.11 3
Kapton 0.126 0.05 40
Glass 0.476 0.09 13
aSMDs assembled adding twice the material employed for Kapton and glass.
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using a porous CaCO3 precoating. They proved that small
concentrations of Cl and Ca are present on the surface of the
paper with CaCO3 precoating, and due to the presence of Cl
in the AgNP ink, low temperature sintering with high con-
ductivity values of printed pads can be facilitated by the
presence of chloride.52,53
The precoating surface roughness and pore size, around
16–39 nm from the company datasheet, are small enough
compared to the thickness of the printed layer (1lm).
Therefore, in order to ensure the SMD assembling by AgNP
ink, thick contacts were printed.
Regarding the smooth substrates glass and Kapton, high
resolution drop size is ensured by a small value of contact-
angle (using flash volatile solvents that evaporate during drop
in-flight), but consequently, the system droplet would be more
inclined to generate coffee rings54 due to the non-uniform dry-
ing that leads to an excess of solute at the drop edges. The cof-
fee ring effect was solved by the company, exploiting the
Marangoni flow circulation in a drying drop, where, adding a
proper co-solvent (triethylene glycol monoethyl ether) with a
high boiling-point, a surface tension gradient is generated in
order to reverse coffee-ring deposits.55,56
The best result for the electrical contact resistance was
obtained on paper substrates with a value of 0.276 0.09 X.
In the case of a glass substrate, the roughness of the SMD
pad and glass surfaces contributes to promoting the capillar-
ity effect and then increasing the connected surface area.
The measured high conductive contacts between printed
pads and AgNP solder during electrical tests could be due to
a re-dispersion of the solvents from the printed top contact to
the bottom pads, where silver nanoparticles can generate an
interlayer with high conductive performance after a new sin-
tering process without forming a percolation network.57 The
other interlayer is promoted by the well-studied interaction
between Ag nanoparticles and SMD Sn-plated.58
Similar electrical contact resistance values were obtained
on a Kapton substrate, where the higher roughness of Kapton
than that of glass seems to improve the junction reliability. In
the case of a silver epoxy assembling material, the best results
were achieved on Kapton and glass substrates. The electrical
contact resistance exhibited equivalent and comparable values
to AgNP ink in spite of the utilization of a large amount of sil-
ver epoxy that implies both the material waste and a difficult
high resolution assembling process.
Concerning the solder material, the best result was
obtained on Kapton; however, the high number of failures
showed lack of reliability. During the soldering process, deg-
radation and displacement of the inkjet-printed pads due to
the leaching effect were observed.38 Similar phenomena
appeared slightly on glass and paper substrates. Solder
achieved, on paper substrates, the best process reliability and
a suitable value for electrical contact resistance.
In summary, all the three different tested assembling
techniques showed an equivalent electrical resistance value,
which allows stating the feasibility of the proposed AgNP
ink as an alternative straight forward and cost-efficient inter-
connecting material.
Andersson et al. determined the lowest electrical contact
resistance of 0.46 0.15X using a silver epoxy material to
connect SMDs on inkjet-printed pads onto a paper sub-
strate.37 This value is equivalent and comparable to the pro-
posed AgNP ink on all different selected substrates. In
addition, due to the high resolution drop jetting control, the
proposed novel attaching technique is also cost-effective,
avoiding the wasted material during the assembling process.
Shear strength measurements were performed with the
aim to demonstrate that comparable performance to bench-
mark materials can be achieved by the proposed assembling
technique. As previously mentioned, the methodology to per-
form the mechanical test under the Japanese standard is con-
ducted as the following scheme (Fig. 5). The calculated shear
strength values for the assembled SMD using AgNP ink, sil-
ver epoxy, and solder are shown in Table III and Figure 6, tak-
ing into account the manufacturing failures. The shear
strength value for each mounting method was estimated by
FIG. 4. Electrical contact resistance of assembled SMDs onto inkjet-printed
pads depending on the attaching material and substrate.
FIG. 5. Schematic of the tensile probe conducted according to the Japanese
industrial standard JIS Z 3198-7.
TABLE III. Shear strength resistance of the SMD assembled onto inkjet-
printed pads depending on the attaching material and substrate.
Mounting method Substrate Shear strength (MPa) Failure (%)
AgNP ink Paper 2.516 0.84 7
Kapton 2.166 0.79 10
Glass 1.606 0.16 13
Silver Epoxy Paper 3.016 0.62 3
Kapton 1.876 0.37 3
Glass 3.526 0.90 3
Solder Paper 2.306 0.61 3
Kapton 1.036 0.50 20
Glass 0.556 0.44 50
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applying a similar modus operandi as done previously for the
electrical measurements. Detailed information of characteriza-
tion is presented in the supplementary material, S4.
With regard to the AgNP ink connecting material, the
paper substrate showed the maximum shear strength value,
followed by polyimide Kapton and glass substrates. Figure 7
presents evidence that the shear strength value is the result of
two contributions: the interaction of the assembling material
with printed pads and the adhesion strength of the printed
pads onto the selected substrate. Indeed, the latter contribu-
tion is directly correlated with the roughness and porosity of
the substrate.
With regard to the silver epoxy assembling material, the
strongest adhesion was obtained on the glass substrate, and a
comparable value was observed on the paper substrate.
The lowest shear strength, achieved with silver epoxy,
was obtained with a Kapton substrate. The mechanical tests
show greater epoxy remains on glass than on Kapton, dem-
onstrating a better fixation between epoxy and printed pad
on glass and justifying the higher shear strength reached
(Figs. 8(b) and 8(d)). The adhesion results could be
explained by different epoxy wettabilities onto each printed
substrate. In the case of the solder connecting material, a
general tendency to weaker shear strength than the previous
assembling materials was observed in all the selected sub-
strates. The strongest solder adhesion value was obtained
on the paper substrate due to its considerable porosity and
roughness that ensure a larger surface-area ratio than in the
other substrates.
The mechanical test results confirmed that AgNP ink,
exploiting the capillarity action in order to assemble the
SMDs (Fig. 9(b)), performs as silver epoxy and is sturdier
than solder. Fig. 9(b) shows how an isolated underlying con-
tact point between the SMD pad and the inkjet-printed pad is
produced by inkjet-printed AgNP ink. The electrical and
mechanical study highlighted the AgNP ink as a promising
alternative assembling material for SMDs.
To sum up, the proposed high resolution drop jetting
technique sheds light on how, employing few picoliter drops,
AgNP ink reveals comparable electrical and mechanical per-
formances of benchmark assembling materials onto several
inkjet-printed substrates.
Structural inspection of different junctions related to
each assembling technique was performed to justify why the
AgNP ink assembling technique exhibits competitive per-
formances. Microscopic analyses of device cross-sections
were performed by the FE-SEM technique, as shown in Fig.
10. The cross-sectional image of tin-plated SMD extremities
displays the junction area between the surface device and
inkjet-printed pad. Employing AgNP ink, the capillarity
action moves the printed ink up to the underlying tin-plated
SMD pads. Figures 10(b)–10(d) highlight the achieved
FIG. 6. Shear strength resistance of the SMD assembled onto inkjet-printed
pads depending on the attaching material and substrate.
FIG. 7. (a) Image of SMD AgNP ink-
connected on a glass substrate. (b)–(d)
Pictures correspond to the substrate
pad after removing SMD, AgNP ink-
attached, from paper, Kapton, and
glass, respectively. All the cases show
partially removed inkjet-printed pads.
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FIG. 8. (a) and (c) Optical images of
the epoxy assembling before the shear
strength test onto Kapton and glass,
respectively. (b) and (d) Optical images
of the epoxy assembling after the shear
strength test onto Kapton and glass,
respectively.
FIG. 9. (a) Schematic of the SMDs. (b)
FE-SEM cross-sectional image of an
isolated underlying contact area by
AgNP ink between SMD tin-plated
extremities and inkjet-printed solder
pad. Furthermore, the description of the
different layers is presented, proved by
EDX analysis.
FIG. 10. (a) FESEM image of a cross-
sectional view of one SMD pad AgNP
ink-assembled on a printed pad. (b)–(d)
FE-SEM images correspond to the
details of the junction zone of the SMD
Sn-plated pad, AgNP ink connector
inkjet-printed, and AgNP ink inkjet-
printed pad on paper, Kapton, and glass
substrates, respectively.
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excellent junction between printed connection and printed
pad, which is proved by the indistinguishable bottom contact
thickness contrast. The ink agglomerates almost uniformly
down the edges of the SMD pads contributing to the high
quality validated electrical contact and mechanical proper-
ties. In a different way than AgNP ink, devices connected by
silver epoxy are not assisted by capillarity. Silver epoxy,
manually applied, embeds the whole SMD pad area.
However, the contact resistance measured is not better than
with the AgNP ink assembling method. This is due to the
existent adhesive filler mixed with the silver flakes in an
approximately 50:50 ratio, as shown in Figs. 11(a)–11(d) by
the dark zones between the bright silver particles. As previ-
ously reported about silver epoxy, in the same way, solder
was manually deposited in order to assemble the SMD, as
detailed in Fig. 12(a). Figs. 12(b)–12(d) point out a continu-
ous junction interface between the soldering material and the
inkjet-printed pad onto different selected substrates. As
observed in the case of epoxy and due to lower conductivity
than SNPI, an outwardly covered SMD pad does not ensure
a better contact resistance.
Overall, FE-SEM images demonstrate that the assembling
SMD technique by AgNP ink uniformly adapts and envelopes
the Sn-plated SMD pads, without wasting unnecessary material
FIG. 11. (a) FE-SEM image of a cross-
sectional view of an SMD pad silver
epoxy-assembled on an inkjet-printed
pad. (b)–(d) FE-SEM images corre-
spond to the details of the junction zone
of the SMD Sn-plated pad, silver epoxy
connector, and AgNP inkjet-printed pad
on paper, Kapton, and glass substrates,
respectively.
FIG. 12. (a) FESEM image of a cross-
sectional view of one SMD pad Sn
assembled. (b)–(d) FE-SEM images
correspond to the details of the junction
zone of the solder connector and AgNP
inkjet-printed pad on paper, Kapton,
and glass substrates, respectively.
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surrounding the contact area as in the case of silver epoxy
and solder methods. The structural characterization has
shown that the morphology of the inkjet-printed silver con-
nections evidences a solid and stable structure without detri-
mental fractures or pin-holes.
As practical demonstration of the proposed AgNP ink
method, an inkjet-printed circuit with different families of
assembled SMDs on paper is presented as shown in Fig. 13
and its associated video (Multimedia view).
The hybrid electronics circuit was controlled by
Arduino One, which was programmed to monitor three dif-
ferent functional modes: capacitive touch control, tempera-
ture sensor, and humidity sensor. Each mode had a series of
LEDs associated to easily visualize the information about
the variation state. The supplementary material includes a
demonstration video of the hybrid printed circuit and some
complementary images (supplementary material, S5).
IV. CONCLUSIONS
SMDs have been assembled successfully onto an inkjet-
printed flexible and rigid substrate by AgNP ink using high
resolution inkjet printing technology. AgNP ink was selec-
tively printed in order to reach a homogeneous junction
between SMD pads and printed stripes followed by a low-
temperature thermal treatment at 150 C. Capillarity action
of printed ink and coalescence sintering of silver nanopar-
ticles ensures high quality soldering, promoted by 98% of
interconnecting silver.
FE-SEM revealed the homogeneity and indiscernible
contact between SMD and printed pads onto flexible sub-
strates, paper, polyimide Kapton, and rigid glass substrate.
Electrical contact resistance and shear strength measure-
ments proved drop-on-demand inkjet printing technology as
a valid technique to incorporate on SMT, widening the appli-
cability to stretchable and bendable substrates. In addition,
high resolution and selective deposit of silver nanoparticles,
exploiting the capillarity action, allows to avoid material
waste (as in the case of silver epoxy and solder), thus main-
taining high component density and fast assembling (6m/s).
Taking advantage of the proposed method, an intelli-
gent flexible hybrid circuit was successfully achieved on
paper, where SMDs of different sizes have been assembled
by AgNP ink, demonstrating the reliability and feasibility
of the proposed method to be implemented in a roll-to-roll
manufacturing process.
In light of the all above-mentioned studies, an inkjet
printing connecting technique is demonstrated as a promis-
ing method that allows selectively assembling integrated
devices, in a non-contact process, onto inkjet-printed flexible
and rigid substrates for upcoming hybrid electronics.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
See supplementary material for more details about the
cleaning procedure of used substrates. Moreover, an example
of different test characterizations and fully printed hybrid
circuit on a paper substrate is presented.
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